Badakhshan Operational Coordination Team (OCT) meeting
UNAMA Faizabad hall Wednesday 10, April. 2019, 09: 00 am
Participants: DoRR, AKAH, NAC, AKHS, Afghan aid, IOM, DACAAR, ANDMA, UNICEF, WFP, UNHCR-IP, ACTED
#
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Agenda

Discussions

Action points

Welcome and introduction
OCHA warmly welcomed the team and the team introduced themselves to each other.

Brief information on OCHA
2

and INGOs mission to
Warduj.

Brief information about the OCHA, ACTED and DACAAR mission to Warduj district: OCHA
has briefed the OCT team about the mission which took place on 08 of April 2019.
Through this meeting with Taliban officials agreed that all the humanitarian partners may have
movements in all part of the Badakhshan which are under the control of Taliban,
Meanwhile OCHA updated the team about the mission findings in Warduj in Health, WASH
and Education issues:
Health clinic: The Warduj clinic is a CHC clinic, the clinic was headed by a nonprofessional
staff who is a vaccinator, one nurse and one midwife were working in the clinic, while about
150 patients including the patients comes to midwife for genealogical and internal treatment
comes to the hospital, while there are not Medical Doctors.
AKSH:
In the areas where are Under the control of Taliban in Warduj three health center: CHC, and
two sub health centers. we announced female MD doctor but not found while still we are
looking for a medical doctor to Warduj clinic, not only in Warduj but in all part of the under
control of Taliban the doctors are not ready to work, from other side the salary level for the
doctors are very low.
Al we have announced one gynecologist but so far there are not found any application
This morning (10 April 2019) one Male MD hired and wet to Warduj while
Six-month medicine also supplied to Warduj clinic.
Wash assessment: four villages do not have access to drinking water the old network was
worked by ME and according to the community the network does not work, UNECIF will
provide tents for two schools.

One joint assessment team
consisting of ACTED, AKF, and
TA F UNICEF will assess the
WASH needs in Warduj district

Need assessment: the respected agencies discussed that need assessment to prepare
proposals are required.
Two schools which are running without tents in an open space was another issue raised by
OCHA.
One joint assessment team consisting of ACTED, AKF and UNICEF TAF established to
assess the WASH gaps and also they will visit also the two schools.
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Updates on natural
assessment and responding
to the flash flood-affected
families in Badakhshan
province.

New petition collected in ANDMA:
The OCT meeting reviewed the interagency assessment teams’ findings in Badakhshan
districts, so far 270 families have been verified as flash flood affected families while still the
interagency assessment teams are in the field and agreed to share the assessment team’s
findings with OCHA for further coordination to respond the caseloads, the interagency
assessment teams are requested to take pictures for the caseloads and share with
OCHA.
Assessment status in districts:
Keshem: 270 families verified as flash flood affected families in 13 villages of the Keshem
district while assessment is ongoing, out of 270 identified families 62 families have received
humanitarian aid and IOM will share the assessment documents to OCHA for further process
of responding.
Darayem: the joint assessment team found 37 families in Darayem, IOM will share the
Document of assessment with OCHA.
Yaftal Payan: two families found in Yaftal Payan ANDMA will respond by Food items and IOM
provides NFI.
Mah May: assessment is ongoing and AKAH will share the assessment documents with
OCHA.
Nosai: AKHA has reported that 2children died while two other injured and 7 houses destroyed,
AKAH will share the assessment documents with OCHA.
Shahri Buzurg: assessment is ongoing, ACTED will share the assessment documents with
OCHA.
Shukai: assessment is ongoing and AKHA will share the assessment documents.
Teshkan: assessment is ongoing (ARCS and Mission East), ME will share the assessment
documents with OCHA.
ANDMA reported that the water supply network damaged in Keshem district, two interagency
assessment teams deployed to assess the network in Keshem district
ACTED and ME in close coordination with ANDMA will assess.

The two established joint
assessment teams will assess
the flash flood affected families
in Faizabad city.

ACTED and ME will assess the
Keshem district water supply
network.

ANDMA Faizabad reported that the team were busy in different districts we have received
petitions form Faizabad city, the OCT members agreed to established two joint assessment
teams to assess the flash flood affected families in Faizabad city.
Established joint assessment team in Faizabad:
Team 1: ACTD, Afghan aid, ANDMA
Team 2: ACTED, AKHA, NAC

transportation: Afghan aid
transportation: ACTED

ANDMA director asked that ANDMA should share the PDMC meeting minutes to OCHA for
circulating to all humanitarian partners.
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Updates on conflict IDPs
assessment, responses and
reviewing the collected
petitions.

The following agencies are ready to actively participate in natural disaster assess in Faizabad
city: AKHA, NAC, Afghan aid, IOM, ARCS, ACTED, IDS/WFP, SFL, ME, Concern WW,
DACAAR.
Meanwhile ANDMA Badakhshan has invited the team to attend the PDMC meeting which will
take place for the next week, the main important agenda for the meeting is information giving
for the community in the district about the flooding, and collecting the list of villages which are
prone flash flooding.
The DoRR and ACTED requested to update the conflict IDPs situation in Badakhshan
ACTED: based on OCHA email the teams deployed to assess the 65 IDP families in Baharak
and Faizabad city, fortunately after assessment of the assessed 65 families not found Conflict
IDPs
DoRR:
Still there are threats for the civilians in Arghanjkhow district, the assessment process is
stopped and recently we have received a letter form district governor, the list will be reviewed.
The petitions which were collected by Badakhshan DoRR reviewed by OCT members out of
692 listed families who have submitted their petitions to DoRR the OCT members recognized
139 families as vulnerable, the rest 553 families not recognized vulnerable and rejected.
One interagency assessment team consisting of ACTED, SFL/WFP, AKAH and DoRR
established to assess the 139 vulnerable families, transportation for the assessment team will
be provided by AKHA.
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ACTED, SFL/WFP, AKAH and
DoRR will assess the 139 listed
families in Faizabad city.

